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SURFACE WATER AND GROUNDWATER MONITORING WEEKLY REPORT  

FOR SAMPLES COLLECTED 05 - 06/12/17 & 14/12/17 
 

KIRBY MISPERTON A WELLSITE, NORTH YORKSHIRE 

1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

Third Energy UK Gas Limited (Third Energy) is permitted to carry out a hydraulic fracturing operation on an existing 
hydrocarbon production well (KM8) at Kirby Misperton A Wellsite, North Yorkshire (“the KMA Wellsite”).  

The KM8 well was constructed in 2013 to a depth of 3099m true vertical depth (TVD) below ground level. The KM8 
well is a vertical well and targets the Carboniferous Bowland Shale Formation, at depths of between c. 2000 and 
3100 m TVD. The proposal is to hydraulically fracture the well at five intervals between approximately 2,123m and 
3,044m TVD to enhance the production of natural gas (methane) from the target strata. 

The location of the KMA Wellsite is shown on Figure 1. 

1.2 Permit Conditions 

A mining waste and groundwater activity permit (Ref. EPR/DB3002HE; “the permit”) was issued by the Environment 
Agency for the hydraulic fracturing operation in April 2016 [Ref. 1].  

The permit requires surface water and groundwater monitoring to be undertaken in accordance with Table S3.5 of 
the permit, unless otherwise agreed with the Environment Agency. The monitoring locations are shown on Figure 
1 and listed in Appendix A. 

A deviation from the monitoring requirements listed in Table S3.5 of the permit is acknowledged in the 
Environment Agency’s Compliance Assessment Report (CAR) ID: 402444/0285072 [Ref. 2], which forms an 
agreement in writing under Condition 3.5.1 of the permit to remove the requirement to monitor for citric acid 
triethyl ester, hemicellulase enzyme, maltodextrin, sodium carboxymethyl cellulose, sodium gluconate, 1,3,5 
triazine and glycine as listed in Table S3.5. The deviation was required because it is not possible to analyse for these 
seven parameters in groundwater samples. Full details relating to this are available through the Environment 
Agency’s online consultation hub (https://consult.environment-agency.gov.uk/onshore-oil-and-gas/third-energy-
kirby-misperton-information-page/). 

The final agreed list of monitoring parameters is presented as Appendix B. 

1.3 Purpose of this Report 

This report presents data collected during the operational activities at the KMA Wellsite to fulfil the Environment 
Agency’s reporting requirements.  
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2 OPERATIONAL MONITORING 

2.1 Overview 

The permit requires monitoring to be carried out during the hydraulic fracturing operation, including workover 
activities. This follows the three months of baseline monitoring required by the permit, which has been presented 
to the Environment Agency [Ref. 3]. Note that an additional round of baseline monitoring was carried out on 
07/09/2017 – 08/09/2017 ahead of operational activities at the wellsite. 

2.2 Monitoring Points 

The permit requires monitoring to be undertaken at five on-site monitoring boreholes (BHA to BHE) at the KMA 
Wellsite and nine offsite monitoring locations including six groundwater locations (G1 – G6) and three surface water 
locations (S1 to S3). 

Note that, in addition to the single monitoring location on the Sugar Hill Drain (S1) specified in the permit, 
monitoring is also being carried out at a location upstream of the KMA Wellsite on the Sugar Hill Drain (S4).  

The locations of the groundwater monitoring boreholes at the KMA Wellsite and the offsite surface water and 
groundwater monitoring points are shown on Figure 1. 

2.3 Monitoring Frequency 

Monitoring is carried out weekly during hydraulic fracturing operations (including workover activities) at BHA – BHE, 
S1 and S4; and monthly thereafter. Monitoring is carried out monthly at G1 – G6, S2 and S3. 

2.4 Sampling Method 

Water samples are collected from the various surface water and groundwater features with reference to relevant 
parts of BS ISO 5667 (Water Quality Sampling). The sampling techniques are described in a separate sampling 
protocol that has been prepared by Envireau Water and adopted as a Third Energy operational technique [Ref. 4].  

Field monitoring for headspace methane (i.e. gas phase methane occurring in the atmosphere above the water 
level in the enclosed monitoring boreholes) is carried out by staff from Ground Gas Solutions Ltd using portable gas 
analysers as follows: 

• Monitoring of the onsite boreholes (BHA to BHE) is carried out using either a GFM400 series or GA5000 
gas analyser. The gas analysers are connected to gas ports located at the top of the boreholes. Headspace 
gas is then pumped out of the sealed borehole top and through the detector, and flow rates, bulk gas 
concentrations (methane, carbon dioxide and oxygen), and trace gas compounds (hydrogen sulphide and 
carbon monoxide) are measured. Methane, carbon dioxide and oxygen are measured as volume % in air 
whilst hydrogen sulphide and carbon monoxide are measured in parts per million by volume (ppmv). 
During gas sampling the exhaust of the gas analyser is attached to the inlet of a TDL-500 gas analyser to 
additionally allow more sensitive measurements of methane as low as 1 ppmv. 

• The offsite monitoring boreholes and water wells are not fitted with gas ports and therefore monitoring is 
carried out using a TDL-500 gas analyser to detect methane at levels as low as 1 ppmv. In these cases, water 
samples are collected and the inlet tubing of the TDL is placed insider the sample container to obtain a 
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methane measurement. These determinations are therefore not made in the well headspace, but rather 
made in the headspace of the sample container.  

Ground Gas Solutions Ltd (GGS) was unavailable to carry out gas sampling on 25/10/17. Monitoring for headspace 
methane at the onsite monitoring boreholes (BHA – BHE) was therefore carried out by Envireau Water using a hired 
TDL-500 gas analyser connected directly to the gas ports located at the top of the boreholes. This allows 
measurements for headspace methane as low as 1 ppmv to be obtained, which is equivalent to the GGS method 
and consistent with other sampling rounds.  

2.5 Analysis Methods 

Field analysis is carried out during water sampling using handheld devices for determination of water temperature, 
pH, electrical conductivity (EC) and redox potential (ORP), and also headspace methane. 

Water samples are submitted for laboratory analysis to Jones Environmental (Exova) Laboratory and the University 
of Durham (the latter for stable isotope analysis only). Summary details of the analysis methods used by Jones 
Environmental Laboratory are provided in Appendix C. The method used by the University of Durham for stable 
isotope (13C) analysis is based on Roberts and Shiller [Ref. 5]. 

2.6 Analysis Procedure 

2.6.1 Field Data 
Field analysis is carried out for water temperature, pH, electrical conductivity (EC), oxidation-reduction potential 
(ORP), dissolved oxygen and headspace methane. Field results are processed within 3 working days of sampling. 

2.6.2 Analytical (Laboratory) Data 
The procedure for laboratory analysis is as follows: 

• Water samples are couriered overnight on the day of collection to Jones Environmental Laboratory for 
analysis. Samples are delivered the next day following the completion of the sampling round to the 
University of Durham (stable isotope analysis only). 

• As a minimum, the following initial analysis is carried out on a 3 working day turnaround: pH, EC, TDS, TSS, 
sodium, magnesium, calcium, potassium, chloride, bicarbonate alkalinity, sulphate, nitrate, nitrite, 
ammonium, iron, methane. 

• The remainder of the analysis required by the permit is being carried out on a 10 working day turnaround. 
The only exception to this is any sub-contracted analysis, which can take slightly longer; and the analysis 
for stable isotopes (δ13CH4, δ13CO2), which takes up to 20 days. 

• Results are sent from Jones Environmental Laboratory and the University of Durham to Envireau Water for 
processing and reporting.  

2.7 Reporting Procedure 

Available analytical results are reported weekly and provided to Third Energy and the Environment Agency.  

Note that occasionally, laboratory turnaround times may be slightly longer than anticipated and this may impact 
on reporting times.   
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3 RESULTS 

3.1 Availability 

The operational activities at the KMA Wellsite commenced on w/c 16/10/2017 and were suspended on 
06/12/2017. Operational activities during this period have not included hydraulic fracturing, which is now expected 
to commence in early 2018. The operational water monitoring carried out to date is summarised in Table 1. 

Table 1 Operational Sampling Rounds 

Monitoring 
Date 

Monitoring Locations 

BHA BHB BHC BHD BHE S1 S2 S3 S4 G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 G6 

18/10/17 X X X X X D - - D - - - - - - 

25/10/17 X X X X X X - - X - - - - - - 

31/10/17 X X X X X X - - X - - - - - - 

06-07/11/17 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

15/11/17 X X X X X X - - X - - - - - - 

22/11/17 X X X X X X - - X - - - - - - 

29/11/17 X X X X X X - - X - - - - - - 

05-06/12/17 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

14/12/17 X X X X X X - - X - - - - - - 

NOTES: (X) location sampled, (D) insufficient water to sample, (-) location not included in sampling round  

Based on the analysis and reporting procedures in Section 2.6, the results of the operational water sampling data 
currently available are summarised in Table 2. 

Table 2 Operational Sampling Data Availability 

Monitoring 
Date 

Field analysis 

pH, EC, ORP, headspace 
methane 

Initial analytical analysis 

pH, EC, TDS, TSS, sodium, 
magnesium, calcium, 
potassium, chloride, 

bicarbonate alkalinity, 
sulphate, nitrate, nitrite, 

ammonium, iron, methane 

Remainder of analytical 
analysis, excluding stable 

isotopes 

Stable isotope analysis 

δ13CH4, δ13CO2 

 

18/10/17 X X X X 

25/10/17 X X X X 

31/10/17 X X X X 
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Monitoring 
Date 

Field analysis 

pH, EC, ORP, headspace 
methane 

Initial analytical analysis 

pH, EC, TDS, TSS, sodium, 
magnesium, calcium, 
potassium, chloride, 

bicarbonate alkalinity, 
sulphate, nitrate, nitrite, 

ammonium, iron, methane 

Remainder of analytical 
analysis, excluding stable 

isotopes 

Stable isotope analysis 

δ13CH4, δ13CO2 

 

06-07/11/17 X X X X 

15/11/17 X X X X 

22/11/17 X X X X 

29/11/17 X X X X 

05-06/12/17 X X X X 

14/12/17 XA X X N/A 
NOTES: (X) data available-, (XA) excluding headspace methane 

Water samples collected on the 06/12/17 at S1, S4 and BHA-BHE (“original samples”) were delayed by over a week 
in transit between the courier depot and Jones Environmental Laboratory. Additional water samples were 
therefore collected on 14/12/17 for laboratory analysis and the results have been compared with the results from 
the original samples. Note that the prolonged storage of the original samples (06/12/17) for S1, S4 and BHA-BHE 
should not have affected the majority of parameters, but that some parameters may have been adversely affected 
(e.g. biodegradable parameters, such as trace organics, nitrate, ammonium, and also dissolved gases). Note that 
the samples collected on 14/12/2017 have not been analysed for headspace methane or stable carbon isotopes. 

3.2 Results 

Analytical results from operational sampling are presented electronically in Table 3, together with the results from 
the four preceding baseline samples (April-September 2017). Headspace methane results from operational 
sampling are presented separately in Table 4. Both tables can be found at the end of this report. 

Laboratory test certificates are available on request. The following sections discuss the results from the operational 
monitoring rounds and provide a comparison with the earlier baseline sampling.  

3.3 Trends 

Selected chemical indicators have been plotted graphically to illustrate the trends in water chemistry across the 
baseline and operational monitoring period. The indicators include major ions and other minor constituents and 
have been chosen to align with the BGS baseline data that is currently available in a graphical format through the 
BGS website (http://www.bgs.ac.uk/research/groundwater/shaleGas/monitoring/waterQualityYorkshire.html).  

It should be noted that the charts present selected indicator analytes and not the full suite of analytes, simply to 
make presentation of a manageable size for a summary report.  

Surface water data are presented on Figure 2 and groundwater data are presented on Figures 3a, 3b and 3c. Data 
have also been plotted as a Durov diagram and the resulting chart is presented on Figure 4. The Durov diagram is a 
common presentation, used to plot the relative proportions (in milliequivalents per litre) of the major cations and 
anions (Na+, Ca++, Mg++, K+, Cl-, SO4

= and alkalinity [being the sum of CO3
= + HCO3

-]) in a water sample. The water 

http://www.bgs.ac.uk/research/groundwater/shaleGas/monitoring/waterQualityYorkshire.html
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sample depths are illustrated on the generalised vertical section on Figure 5. A time series of stable isotope data 
are presented in Figures 6 and 7. 
3.3.1 Summary of Surface Water  
All four surface water samples are Ca-HCO3 waters, with a slightly alkaline pH (field pH 7.1 to 8.0 on 5-6/12/17, 
according to Hanna HI 98195). Sample S2 has a lower content of dissolved solutes than the other samples.  

The surface water samples S1 and S4 are relatively similar to each other (unsurprising as they derive from the same 
watercourse). On 06/12/17, the upstream sample (S4) did have a significantly higher dissolved iron, zinc, vanadium 
and aluminium content than the downstream sample (S1). On 14/12/17, however, this phenomenon was not 
observed and dissolved Fe, Al, V and Zn were all low. 

The water quality of S1 and S4 has changed somewhat since the previous sampling round (29/11/17). Up to 
29/11/17, the concentration of many solutes had fallen (e.g. calcium, sulphate, magnesium, nitrate, alkalinity; 
possibly due to greater surface run-off diluting an ion-rich baseflow component). In the most recent samples, the 
concentrations have recovered and sulphate, ammonium and laboratory EC (for example) are, by 14/12/17, higher 
than previously recorded. Nitrate concentrations have fallen somewhat, suggesting an opposite trend to that noted 
on 29/11/17 – i.e. more baseflow, less run-off and leaching of agricultural soils.  

The water quality in S2 and S3 has not changed greatly since the previous sampling round (6th November 2017 for 
S2 and S3). In S2 the concentrations of most solutes have dropped a little compared with previous sampling 
(probably due to a greater component of rainfall run-off in the water). S2 still appears to exhibit the most stable 
surface water major ion chemistry, however. In S3, concentrations of many parameters are more variable with 
time; however, calcium, sodium, chloride, alkalinity and electrical conductivity show modest decreases since the 
previous sample (Figure 2).  

Temporal variation in surface water quality should be expected, as it will depend on recent climatic conditions and 
the relative proportions of rainfall run-off and baseflow in the watercourses. 

As regards field observations in S1 to S4 on 06/12/17, the oxidation-reduction potential (ORP; as measured by the 
Hanna HI 98195 meter’s Pt sensor with Ag/AgCl reference electrode) was in positive territory (+11 to +234 mV, with 
the lowest value in S3). The water temperature was 6.9 to 7.4°C – reflecting cold winter conditions. The field 
electrical conductivity (EC) was significantly higher in S1 and S4 than in the previous week’s sampling; otherwise the 
EC values were broadly within the range previously observed. 

On 05/12/17, a dissolved methane concentration of 10 µg/L was recorded in S2.  S2 has consistently returned 
dissolved methane concentrations in the range 9-13 µg/L, but these also date from the baseline period and cannot 
be attributed to operational activity at the KMA Wellsite. At S3, the concentration was < 1 µg/L, while in S1 and S4 
the concentrations were also < 1 µg/L on 06/12/17. In the samples of 14/12/17, methane concentrations of 10 and 
4 µg/L were recorded in S1 and S4, respectively. The concertation at S1 is higher than previously observed but a 
similar magnitude to the values observed at locations S2 and S3. 

3.3.2 Summary of Groundwater Data 
The groundwaters from monitoring locations G2 - G6 can be characterised as Na-HCO3 waters, as on the previous 
sampling occasions. The water quality at these locations is broadly comparable with the water quality during the 
previous sampling rounds (Figure 3a). At some locations there is a weak tendency to declining solute concentrations 
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in the most recent sample, especially in G6, where sodium, alkalinity and electrical conductivity have dropped. Also 
in G5 and G6, the concentrations of nitrate have increased since the previous sampling round – although the 
absolute concentrations are very modest. It is unclear why this should be the case, but increasing infiltration 
(diluting existing solute rich groundwater, coupled with increased leaching of nitrate from agricultural soils, may be 
suspected). As regards arsenic, concentrations of up to 7.4 µg/L were recorded at monitoring locations G2 - G6 
(highest in G4), which is higher than the previous recorded maximum of 5.2 µg/L in G2 in Sept. 2017. The fact that 
the duplicate samples of G3 returned values of <2.5 and 6.1 µg/L casts doubt on the precision of this analysis, and 
all samples are currently being reanalysed. 

Methane concentrations in G2-G6 were comparable with previous values. Monitoring location G3 continues to 
exhibit rather elevated dissolved methane concentrations (3.6 mg/L on 05/12/2017): such concentrations were 
observed during the baseline monitoring and cannot be ascribed to KMA Wellsite operational activity. 

As regards field measurements, readings from G2-G5 are broadly comparable with the previous sampling rounds 
(slightly alkaline pH in the range 7.3 to 7.5 on 05/12/17) and negative ORP in the range -42 to -99 mV. Monitoring 
location G6 (with a pH of 7.8) has changed a little since the previous sampling round, however, with a higher ORP 
of +221 mV.  

The groundwaters from boreholes BHA, BHB and BHC can be characterised as Ca-HCO3-(SO4) waters, as on the 
previous sampling occasion. Calcium and sulphate concentrations in BHA, BHB and BHC were generally rather 
similar to those in the previous sampling round of 29/11/17, although the graphs (Figure 3a) still give the impression 
that calcium and sulphate concentrations have declined over time in BHA and BHC since the baseline monitoring in 
April-June 2017. However, the declines in calcium and sulphate in BHA and BHC became apparent already in the 
additional baseline sampling round of September 2017 (prior to the site operational phase) and thus cannot be 
ascribed to operational activities at the KMA wellsite. Nitrate concentrations in BHA, BHB and BHC remain below 
the analytical detection limit.  

In BHA, BHB and BHC, the chloride and sodium concentrations are similar to previous samples. However, the graphs 
still give the impression of a mild increasing trend in chloride (but not sodium) in BHB since September 2017 and a 
weak falling trend in sodium in BHA and BHC. Other plotted parameters in boreholes BHA, BHB and BHC fall broadly 
within the range observed during previous sampling rounds. 

Dissolved methane concentrations were 9, <1 and <1 µg/L in BHA, BHB and BHC, respectively, for the samples of 
06/12/17 (although these had been subject to storage > 1 week). Dissolved methane concentrations were 9, 3 and 
9 µg/L in BHA, BHB and BHC, respectively, for the samples of 14/12/17, which are consistent with previous sampling 
rounds and with the baseline. 

As regards field determinations on 06/12/17, BHA, BHB and BHC all yield slightly sub-neutral pH values (Hanna HI 
98195) of around 6.4-6.5 (a little lower than the previous sampling round). The groundwater temperature ranged 
(Hanna HI 98195) from 10.2 to 10.3°C. The oxidation-reduction potentials (as measured by the Hanna HI 98195 
meter’s Pt sensor with Ag/AgCl reference electrode) were -22, +27 and +13 mV, respectively. These values confirm 
that BHA represents the most chemically reducing environment of the three shallow monitoring boreholes at the 
KMA Wellsite.  

The water from monitoring location G1 can still be characterised as a Na-SO4-(HCO3) water, as was the case during 
the previous sampling round (06/11/17) and the baseline sampling. Like BHD, it has exhibited a tendency to slightly 
increasing calcium concentrations with time, but this trend appears to have commenced already during baseline 
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monitoring and cannot be ascribed to the operational phase at the wellsite. The sodium concentration is a little 
higher than observed on previous occasions. Otherwise, the water chemistry of G1 appears consistent with the 
range observed during previous sample rounds. 

The water from BHD can still be characterised as a Na-HCO3 water, as was the case during the previous sampling 
round (29/11/17) and the baseline sampling. The concentration of calcium in the water from BHD is slightly lower 
than the previous sampling round but the long-term graph (Figure 3b) still supports the impression of there being 
a long-term increasing trend in calcium, from 25-30 mg/L during the baseline to currently around 44 mg/L 
(14/12/17). This increasing trend was already visible in the additional baseline sampling round of September 2017 
and cannot be ascribed to the operational phase at the KMA wellsite. Dissolved iron concentrations in BHD remain 
somewhat higher than during baseline sampling, although as mentioned in previous reports the parameter is 
notoriously difficult to sample representatively and a high degree of variance is to be expected (Figure 3b). Nitrate 
was recorded as being below the limit of detection. Chloride, ammonium, sulphate, alkalinity and laboratory 
electrical conductivity all remain consistent with previous sample rounds, although there is some suggestion of a 
slight long term increasing trend in chloride, and a decreasing one in sodium and possibly sulphate. 

Dissolved methane concentrations in G1 and BHD remain consistent with concentrations observed during baseline 
and previous sampling rounds. 

As regards field determinations (05 – 06/12/17), G1 and BHD yielded slightly alkaline water with a field pH (Hanna 
HI 98195) of c. 7.4 and 7.5, respectively, which are slightly lower than the most recent previous sampling rounds. 
The groundwater temperatures were (Hanna HI 98195) 10.4 and 10.7°C, reflecting the greater depth of BHD 
compared with BHA-BHC. The oxidation-reduction potentials in G1 and BHD (as measured by the Hanna HI 98195 
meter’s Pt sensor with Ag/AgCl reference electrode) were -80 and -152 mV. This reflects a considerably more 
reducing chemical environment in BHD than BHA-BHC.  

The water from BHE can still be characterised as Na-Cl-(HCO3) type. In BHE concentrations of both Ca and SO4
= have 

remained both low and consistent with the baseline sampling round (Figure 3c). There appears to have been a slight 
increase in chloride and laboratory electrical conductivity since the original baseline period (April-June 2017). For 
other plotted parameters, (Figure 3c) concentrations remain consistent with those observed during the previous 
and baseline sampling rounds. 

In BHE, the dissolved methane concentration measured on the sample collected 06/12/17 (54 mg/L, although 
following > 1-week storage) is consistent with previous recent sampling rounds. That recorded in the sample of 
14/12/17 is the highest yet recorded (68 mg/L) but similar to the baseline value of April 2017 (65 mg/L). 

As regards field determinations on 06/12/17, BHE yielded a highly alkaline water with field pH (Hanna HI 98195) of 
c. 9.6, which is a little lower than the most recent previous sampling rounds, but which explains certain aspects of 
the water’s hydrogeochemistry (for example, the dissolved aluminium concentrations, as this element only 
becomes soluble at very low or very high pH). The groundwater temperature was (Hanna HI 98195) 10.8°C: 
reflecting the fact that BHE is deeper than the other boreholes. The oxidation-reduction potential (as measured by 
the Hanna HI 98195 meter’s Pt sensor with Ag/AgCl reference electrode) was -225 mV, reflecting a highly reducing 
hydrochemical environment. 

It should be noted that almost all the field pH readings on 05 – 06/12/17 with the Hanna probe were a little lower 
than on previous occasions. This decline was not noted in the smarTroll probe and is likely to reflect a minor 
calibration or temperature compensation issue with the Hanna probe. 
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No dissolved ethane, propane or butane was found by the laboratory in any of the groundwater or surface water 
samples, with the exceptions of G3 and BHE, where 21 µg/L and 9 µg/L of dissolved ethane were recorded in 
samples from 05 – 06/12/17. 10 µg/L ethane was recorded in BHE’s sample from 14/12/17. These values are 
consistent with previous and baseline sample rounds. 

3.3.3 Reliability and Reproducibility of Data 
The ion balance errors for eleven of the sixteen samples (15 locations + 1 duplicate) collected on 05 – 06/12/17 
were <5%. The remaining five were in the range 6-9%. For the eight samples (7 locations plus 1 duplicate) collected 
on 14/12/17, six samples had an ion balance error <5%. The remaining two were in the range 6-10%.   

The duplicate samples from G3 (05/12/17) exhibited good reproducibility with the primary sample, with the 
exception of the following parameters: 

• Arsenic, where the duplicates returned values of <2.5 and 6.1 µg/L 

• Anionic surfactants, where the duplicates returned values of 0.3 and 1.2 mg/L, although the blank returned 
a value of 1.6 mg/L suggesting that there are serious analytical issues with this parameter. 

The duplicate samples from S4 (14/12/17) exhibited good reproducibility with the primary sample, with the 
exception of the following parameters: 

• Nitrate, where the duplicates returned values of 13 and 24 mg/L 

• COD, where the duplicates returned values of 20 and 38 mg/L 

Reproducibility of dissolved gas determinations was especially good. 

The single blank sample delivered to the laboratory from 05/12/17 shows no significant false positive detects with 
the exception of: 

• an apparent concentration of 116 mg/L total dissolved solids 

• an apparent concentration of 0.6 mg/L sulphate 

• an apparent concentration of 1.6 mg/L anionic surfactants, reflecting an analytical issue which has been 
noted in previous sampling rounds. 

• and an apparent concentration of 38 µg/L boron in the blank. This is similar to other previous blanks and 
indicates either (a) a low level analytical issue with boron, or (b) the genuine presence of boron in the blank 
(may conceivably be derived from contact with borosilicate glass). 

The single blank sample delivered to the laboratory from 14/12/17 shows no significant false positive detects with 
the exception of: 

• an apparent concentration of 0.8 mg/L sulphate 

• an apparent concentration of 0.4 mg/L anionic surfactants, reflecting an analytical issue which has been 
noted in previous sampling rounds. 

• An apparent concentration of 100 µg/L petroleum hydrocarbons (EPH), relative to a detection limit of <10 
µg/L 
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• and an apparent concentration of 13 µg/L boron in the blank. This is similar to other previous blanks and 
indicates either (a) a low level analytical issue with boron, or (b) the genuine presence of boron in the blank 
(may conceivably be derived from contact with borosilicate glass). 

The analytical issues are being discussed with the laboratory and samples reanalysed where appropraie. The lab is 
still investigating the ongoing issue relating to detects of boron in the blank sample. 

3.3.4 Reporting of additional parameters from samples taken 29/11/17 
Additional analytical data is available from the laboratory for the samples taken on 29/11/2017. These results 
concern surface water samples S1 and S4 and groundwater samples from BHA to BHE and can be summarised as 
follows: 

• No gasoline range organics (GRO), extractable petroleum hydrocarbons (EPH) or BTEX compounds were 
detected in any of the surface- or groundwater samples. 

• Fluoride occurs at c. 3 mg/L in the groundwater of BHE; not unusual for a mature high pH, Ca-poor water 
such as this. 

• No acrylamide, acetic acid, formaldehyde, non-ionic surfactants or sodium persulphate were detected in 
the samples. 

• No monoethylene glycol was detected in any sample, except for a single detect of 0.08 mg/L in the 
duplicate of S1. Monoethylene glycol was not detected in the primary sample from S1, however. 

• Anionic surfactants were detected in all samples at low concentrations of 0.5 to 1.8 mg/L, relative to a 
detection limit of 0.2 mg/L. These concentrations are consistent with previous analyses: anionic surfactants 
were reported at comparable concentrations during baseline monitoring (April-June 2017). 1.2 mg/L was 
also detected in the blank, casting doubt on the analytical reliability of this parameter. 

3.3.5 Reporting of additional parameters from samples taken 05 – 06/12/17  
Additional analytical data is available from the laboratory for the samples taken on 05 – 06/12/2017. These results 
concern surface water samples S1 to S4 and groundwater samples from G1 to G6 and BHA to BHE and can be 
summarised as follows: 

• No gasoline range organics (GRO), extractable petroleum hydrocarbons (EPH) or BTEX compounds were 
detected in any of the surface- or groundwater samples, with the exception of 130 µg/L EPH (40 µg/L in 
the range C8-C10 and 90 µg/L in the range C10-C16) in the sample for G2. This detect was not found in the 
previous sample of 06/11/17.  

• Fluoride occurs at c. 3 mg/L in the groundwater of BHE; not unusual for a mature high pH, Ca-poor water 
such as this. 

• No acrylamide, acetic acid, monoethylene glycol, formaldehyde, or sodium persulphate were detected in 
the samples. Results for non-ionic surfactants in all water samples have not been received at time of 
reporting. 

• Anionic surfactants were detected in all samples at low concentrations of 0.3 to 1.9 mg/L, relative to a 
detection limit of 0.2 mg/L. These concentrations are consistent with previous analyses: anionic surfactants 
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were reported at comparable concentrations during baseline monitoring (April-June 2017). 1.6 mg/L was 
also detected in the blank, casting doubt on the analytical reliability of this parameter. 

3.3.6 Reporting of additional parameters from samples taken 14/12/17 
Additional analytical data is available from the laboratory for the samples taken on 14/12/2017. These results 
concern surface water samples S1 and S4 and groundwater samples from BHA to BHE and can be summarised as 
follows: 

• No gasoline range organics (GRO), extractable petroleum hydrocarbons (EPH) or BTEX compounds were 
detected in any of the surface- or groundwater samples. 

• Fluoride occurs at c. 3 mg/L in the groundwater of BHE; not unusual for a mature high pH, Ca-poor water 
such as this. 

• No acrylamide, monoethylene glycol, acetic acid, or sodium persulphate were detected in the samples. 
Results for non-ionic surfactants in all water samples not received at time of reporting. 

• No formaldehyde was detected in samples S1, S4, BHA, BHB or BHE. Formaldehyde was detected in BHC 
and BHD at concentrations of 0.6 and 0.7 mg/L, relative to a detection limit of 0.5 mg/L. Particular attention 
will be paid to this parameter at these locations during future monitoring rounds. 

• Anionic surfactants were detected in all samples at low concentrations of 0.2 to 1.6 mg/L, relative to a 
detection limit of 0.2 mg/L. These concentrations are consistent with previous analyses: anionic surfactants 
were reported at comparable concentrations during baseline monitoring (April-June 2017). However, 0.4 
mg/L was also detected in the blank, casting doubt on the analytical reliability of this parameter. 

3.3.7 Reporting of stable isotopic parameters from samples taken 22/11/17, 29/11/17 and 05 – 
06/12/17 

Additional analytical data on δ13C isotopic signatures in dissolved carbon dioxide and dissolved methane is available 
from the laboratory for the samples taken on 22/11/17, 29/11/17. These results concern surface waters S1 and S4 
and groundwaters from BHA to BHE. Furthermore, stable isotope data are available for the full sample set (S1 to 
S4, G1 to G6 and BHA to BHE) taken on 05 – 06/12/17. 

The methane isotopic signatures and can be summarised as follows (see Figure 6a,b): 

• The isotopic signatures exhibit considerable variation between sampling rounds, possibly depending on 
the degree to which the samples have equilibrated with ambient air. 

• The signatures observed in groundwaters from BHA to BHE on 22/11/17, 29/11/17 and 05 – 06/12/17 are 
consistent with those observed in previous sampling rounds (and baseline monitoring). The sample from 
BHE, which also contains the highest dissolved methane concentrations, has consistently exhibited a highly 
negative (c. -70 ‰ or lower) signature, which is indicative of a biogenic origin (bacterial methanogenesis) 
in the deep subsurface. The other samples, with much lower dissolved methane contents, exhibit much 
less negative signatures, which are typically rather similar to laboratory tap water. The less negative 
signatures could be explained by several mechanisms (e.g. thermogenesis, microbial oxidation of biogenic 
methane, shallow biogenic methane formed by fermentative pathways), but the most likely explanation is 
probably varying degrees of equilibration of ambient air.  
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• The signatures observed in groundwaters from G1 to G6 are consistent with those observed in previous 
sampling rounds (and baseline monitoring). The signatures are typically rather similar to laboratory tap 
water. These less negative signatures could be explained by several mechanisms (e.g. thermogenesis, 
microbial oxidation of biogenic methane, shallow biogenic methane formed by fermentative pathways), 
but the most likely explanation is probably varying degrees of equilibration of ambient air.  

• The surface waters have also typically exhibited signatures close to ambient laboratory tap water and 
laboratory air, suggesting equilibration with laboratory air. 

As regards the 13C signature of dissolved carbon dioxide, the results are also broadly consistent with previous 
sampling rounds (Figure 7a,b). Most of the groundwaters and the four surface waters typically show signatures of 
around -21 to -28‰, which suggests equilibration with soil gas or biodegrading subsurface organic matter. The 
most hydrochemically “mature”, deepest and highest pH water (with the lowest dissolved CO2 content - BHE) has 
a far less depleted 13C signature (around -5 to -11‰), which suggests closed system soil gas interaction with 
limestone minerals. 
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4 DISCUSSION 

4.1 Summary 

This report presents the data available from:  

• the analysis of water samples collected on 05 – 06/12/17. 

• since the delivery of samples from S1, S4 and BHA to BHE, collected on 06/12/17, was delayed by over 1 
week, an additional round of samples from these localities was collected on 14/12/17. The analytical 
results from these samples are also reported here. 

• the remaining analytical results from the water samples collected on 29/11/17. 

• stable carbon isotope results from the water samples collected on 22/11/17, 29/11/17 and 05 – 06/12/17. 

Results from surface water samples collected on 05 – 06/12/17 and 14/12/17 show some changes in surface water 
chemistry in comparison to previous sampling rounds. The concentration of many solutes in S1 and S4 was low 
during previous sampling round (29/11/17; e.g. calcium, sulphate, magnesium, nitrate, alkalinity). This trend has 
now been reversed, possibly reflecting more baseflow-rich, run-off-poor conditions. 

The operational monitoring data shows little significant change in groundwater chemistry in comparison to baseline 
and previous operational data. At some of the offsite monitoring locations there is a weak tendency to declining 
solute concentrations in the most recent sample, especially in G6, where sodium, alkalinity and electrical 
conductivity have dropped. Also at G5 and G6, the concentrations of nitrate have increased since the previous 
sampling round – although the absolute concentrations are very modest. 

Some minor trends (e.g. declining calcium and sulphate concentrations in BHA and BHC) may represent a continued 
equilibration of the borehole environment with in situ aquifer conditions, but were already apparent in the 
additional baseline sampling round of September 2017 (before the KMA Wellsite became operational) and hence 
cannot be ascribed to operational activities at the KMA Wellsite. There also appears to have been a mild increasing 
trend in chloride in borehole BHB since September 2017. 

Monitoring data continue to demonstrate the absence of specific organic contaminants in the waters (petroleum 
hydrocarbons, BTEX, monoethylene glycol, acrylamide, acetic acid, formaldehyde, non-ionic surfactants) and of 
sodium persulphate, with the following exceptions: 

• the duplicate sample of S1 for 29/11/17 registered 0.08 mg/L monoethylene glycol, while the primary 
sample failed to register a detect.  

• the sample for G2 on 05/12/17 registered 130 µg/L extractable petroleum hydrocarbons (EPH) (40 µg/L in 
the range C8-C10 and 90 µg/L in the range C10-C16), which had not been found in the previous sample 
round. 

• the samples from BHC and BHD for 14/12/17 registered low concentrations of formaldehyde (0.6 and 0.7 
mg/L), which had not been detected on previous occasions.  

Both baseline and operational sampling rounds have exhibited some low-level detects of “anionic surfactant”: the 
reasons for this are unclear (it is possible that some natural carboxylates may register in the category “anionic 
surfactants”, but this remains speculation; also, the presence of consistent “detects” in the blank samples may also 
suggest analytical issues), but the detects cannot be ascribed to operations at the KMA wellsite, due to their 
presence during baseline monitoring. 
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Borehole BHE continues to return the highest concentrations of dissolved methane in its groundwater: indeed, its 
highest recorded level of 68 mg/L was recorded on 14/12/17 (slightly higher than the April 2017 baseline value of 
65 mg/L). A highly negative 13C signature suggests that this methane in BHE is biogenically derived (bacterial 
methanogenesis) in the deep subsurface.  

Overall, the monitoring data not suggest there has been a change in groundwater or surface water chemistry as a 
result of operational activities at the KMA Wellsite. It is important to note that operational activities to date have 
not included hydraulic fracturing, which is now expected to commence in early 2018. 

4.2 Future Monitoring 

Third Energy is not currently carrying out workovers or hydraulic fracturing operations. It has therefore been agreed 
with the Environment Agency to reduce the water monitoring frequency from weekly to monthly in line with permit 
requirements [Ref. 6].  

The next round of sampling is therefore planned for early January 2018. 

 
Envireau Water  
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TABLE 3 

Water Sample Analysis Results  
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TABLE 4 

Headspace Methane Results 
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Location Date Steady Methane 
(ppmv) 

Peak Methane 
(ppmv) 

BHA 25/04/2017 14.6 22.8 

 18/05/2017 8.8 14.3 

 15/06/2017 1.8 1.8 

 07/09/2017 31.4 31.5 

 18/10/2017 3.0 20.8 

 25/10/2017 77.0 77.0 

 31/10/2017 2.4 10.2 

 07/11/2017 68.1 68.6 

 15/11/2017 2.1 2.2 

 22/11/2017 2.8 3.0 

 29/11/2017 33.1 35.2 

 06/12/2017 2.5 2.5 

BHB 25/04/2017 46.8 46.8 

 18/05/2017 22.7 22.7 

 15/06/2017 32.4 35.4 

 07/09/2017 33.1 33.1 

 18/10/2017 3.0 98.9 

 25/10/2017 3.0 62.0 

 31/10/2017 7.5 56.0 

 07/11/2017 15.7 16.1 

 15/11/2017 2.7 2.7 

 22/11/2017 25.1 35.2 

 29/11/2017 2.9 3.1 

 06/12/2017 2.1 2.1 

BHC 25/04/2017 2.1 2.1 

 18/05/2017 3.5 17.1 

 15/06/2017 19.8 42.8 

 07/09/2017 28.0 30.0 

 18/10/2017 3.0 28.0 

 25/10/2017 3.0 22.0 

 31/10/2017 2.2 2.4 

 07/11/2017 34.5 34.6 

 15/11/2017 2.6 2.7 

 22/11/2017 3.2 3.3 

 29/11/2017 2.9 3.1 

 06/12/2017 2.2 2.2 

BHD 25/04/2017 2.0 2.0 

 18/05/2017 32.8 32.8 

 15/06/2017 1.8 19.1 

 07/09/2017 2.7 2.7 

 18/10/2017 3.5 3.5 

 25/10/2017 4.0 753.0 

 31/10/2017 2.3 2.4 

 07/11/2017 2.8 22.7 

 15/11/2017 2.8 2.9 

 22/11/2017 2.8 3.2 

 29/11/2017 2.5 2.5 
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Location Date Steady Methane 
(ppmv) 

Peak Methane 
(ppmv) 

BHD 06/12/2017 2.5 2.5 

BHE 25/04/2017 50.0 120.0 

 18/05/2017 2,861.0 5,000.0 

 15/06/2017  338.0 10,000.0 

 07/09/2017 629.0 2,200.0 

 18/10/2017 1,100.0 1,100.0 

 25/10/2017 5,300.0 7,230.0 

 31/10/2017 2,903.0 2,903.0 

 07/11/2017 2,600.0 2,701.0 

 15/11/2017 2,890.0 3,003.0 

 22/11/2017 3,600.0 6,300.0 

 29/11/2017 1,400.0 4,335.0 

 06/12/2017 1,009.0 1,190.0 

G1 24/04/2017 n/a 2,896.0 

 17/05/2017 n/a 63.1 

 14/06/2017 n/a 30.1 

 07/09/2017 n/a 106.0 

 06/11/2017 n/a 6.2 

 05/12/2017 n/a 12.2 

G2 24/04/2017 n/a <3.0 

 17/05/2017 n/a <3.0 

 14/06/2017 n/a <3.0 

 07/09/2017 n/a <3.0 

 06/11/2017 n/a <3.0 

 05/12/2017 n/a <3.0 

G3 24/04/2017 n/a 15.7 

 17/05/2017 n/a 261.0 

 14/06/2017 n/a 20.9 

 07/09/2017 n/a 23.0 

 06/11/2017 n/a 162.0 

 05/12/2017 n/a 18.1 

G4 24/04/2017 n/a <3.0 

 17/05/2017 n/a <3.0 

 14/06/2017 n/a <3.0 

 07/09/2017 n/a <3.0 

 06/11/2017 n/a <3.0 

 05/12/2017 n/a <3.0 

G5 24/04/2017 n/a <3.0 

 17/05/2017 n/a <3.0 

 14/06/2017  n/a <3.0 

 07/09/2017 n/a <3.0 

 06/11/2017 n/a <3.0 

 05/12/2017 n/a <3.0 
Note: <3.0 ppmv classed as background level by Ground-Gas Solutions 
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APPENDIX A 

Monitoring Locations 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 Table A1 Surface Water Monitoring Locations 

Name Monitoring Point National Grid Reference 
Ground 

Elevation 
(mAOD) 

Description 

Sugar Hill Drain 
Downstream 

S1 SE 76995 78777 23 

Stream, part of a large field drainage system.  
Located on low permeability Glacial Till, Lacustrine 
deposits and the Kimmeridge Clay (Ancholme 
Group). Drains towards Ackland Beck and Costa 
Beck. Monitoring point located to the south of the 
KMA Wellsite.  

Costa Beck S2 SE 78730 79637 22 
Medium sized river flowing in a south-easterly 
direction. 

Ackland Beck S3 SE 75701 77456 22 
Small sized river flowing in a south-easterly 
direction. 

Sugar Hill Drain 
Upstream 

S4 SE 77106 79054 29 

Stream, part of a large field drainage system.  
Located on low permeability Glacial Till, Lacustrine 
deposits and the Kimmeridge Clay (Ancholme 
Group). Drains towards Ackland Beck and Costa 
Beck. Monitoring point located to the north of the 
KMA Wellsite. 



 Table A2 Offsite Groundwater Monitoring Locations 

Name  
Monitoring 

Point 
National Grid 

Reference 

Ground 
Elevation 
(mAOD) 

Construction Details 

Target Formation1 
Borehole Depth 

(mbgl)1 
Screened Interval (mbgl) 

 G1 
 

 
22 

Kimmeridge Clay (un-
weathered) 

36.6 18 – 36 

 G2 
 

 
22 

Superficial Deposits/ 
Kimmeridge Clay (weathered) 

24.4 Unknown 

 G3 
 

 
25 

Kimmeridge Clay (weathered/ 
un-weathered)/ Corallian 

Group 
~503 Unknown3 

 G4 
 

 
25 

Kimmeridge Clay (weathered/ 
un-weathered)/ Corallian 

Group 
~503 Unknown3 

 G5 
 

 
22 

Superficial Deposits/ 
Kimmeridge Clay (weathered) 

4.65 Unknown 

 G6 
 

 
23 

Superficial Deposits/ 
Kimmeridge Clay (weathered) 

21.34 Unknown 

 

Notes: 1. Based on Envireau Water’s interpretation of available borehole construction, geological and other data. 
2. The sample point at  is 500m north of the borehole.  
3. No construction data available. Anecdotal information suggests the boreholes are in the region of 50m deep and target the Kimmeridge Clay (Ancholme Group). 
4. Borehole is no longer observable. Information from landowner suggests it is located beneath the pond at  and is uncapped (feeds the pond). 
mbgl: metres below ground level 
mAOD: metres above Ordnance Datum 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Table A3  Onsite Groundwater Monitoring Locations 

Name 
Monitoring 

Point 
National Grid 

Reference 

Ground 
Elevation 
(mAOD) 

Construction Details 

Target Formation1 
Borehole Depth 

(mbgl) 
Screened Interval (mbgl) 

Borehole A BHA SE 77153 79025 32 
Superficial Deposits/ 

Kimmeridge Clay 
(weathered) 

11.5 8.0 to 11.0 

Borehole B BHB SE 77099 78989 32 
Superficial Deposits/ 

Kimmeridge Clay 
(weathered) 

11.5 8.0 to 11.0 

Borehole C BHC SE 77162 78964 32 
Superficial Deposits/ 

Kimmeridge Clay 
(weathered) 

11.5 8.0 to 11.0 

Borehole D BHD SE 77132 78963 29 
Kimmeridge Clay (un-

weathered) 
38.0 25.0 to 37.0 

Borehole E BHE SE 77110 78969 29 Corallian Group 222.0 
Open hole from 192.6 to 

222.0 

 
Notes:  1. Based on Envireau Water’s interpretation of available borehole construction, geological and other data. 

mbgl: metres below ground level 
mAOD: metres above Ordnance Datum 
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APPENDIX B 

Monitoring Parameters 



No Parameter No Parameter

General Inventory: Fracture fluid additives:
1 Methane 49 Acetic acid;
2 Acrylamide 50 Sodium persulphate;
3 Alkalinity as CaCO3
4 Ammoniacal Nitrogen as N Other chemical inventory:
5 Arsenic 51 Formaldehylde;
6 Aluminium 52 Ethylene glycol;
7 Antimony
8 Barium Indicators of Fracture Fluid additives:
9 Beryllium 53 Sulphate

10 BOD (settled) 54 Bicarbonate alkalinity
11 Boron 55 Anionic surfactants
12 Bromide 56 Nonionic surfactants
13 δ13C-CH4
14 δ13C-CO2 Indicators of other chemical inventory:
15 Cadmium 57 Phosphate
16 Calcium
17 Carbon Dioxide
18 Chloride
19 Chromium (total)
20 Cobalt
21 COD (Settled)
22 Copper
23 Dissolved Butane
24 Dissolved Propane
25 Dissolved Ethane
26 Dissolved Methane
27 Fluoride
28 Iron (total)
29 Lead
30 Lithium
31 Magnesium
32 Mercury
33 Nickel
34 Nitrate as NO3
35 Nitrite as NO2
36 Oxygen Reduction Potential
37 pH
38 Potassium 
39 Salinity
40 Selenium
41 Silver
42 Sodium
43 Strontium
44 TPH (including Benzene, DRO (nC10 ro nC24), GRO (nC5 ro 

nC10), m/p Xylenes, o Xylene, MTBE, Toluene, Xylene, 
Ethylbenzene)

45 Total Dissolved Solids
46 Total Suspended Solids
47 Vanadium
48 Zinc
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APPENDIX C 

Analysis Methods 
 
 
 
 

 

 



JE Job No: 17/10356

Test Method No. Description
Prep Method 

No. (if 
appropriate)

Description

ISO
17025

(UKAS/S
ANAS)

MCERTS 
(UK soils 

only)

Analysis done 
on As Received 
(AR) or Dried 

(AD)

Reported on 
dry weight 

basis

TM0 Not available PM0 No preparation is required.

TM5 Modified USEPA 8015B method for the determination of solvent Extractable Petroleum 
Hydrocarbons (EPH) with carbon banding within the range C8-C40 GC-FID. PM30 Water samples are extracted with solvent using a magnetic stirrer to create a vortex.

TM20 Modified BS 1377-3: 1990/USEPA 160.3 Gravimetric determination of Total Dissolved 
Solids/Total Solids PM0 No preparation is required. Yes

TM24 Determination of Glycols by GC-MS PM30 Water samples are extracted with solvent using a magnetic stirrer to create a vortex.

TM25 Determintaion of Dissolved Methane, Ethane and Ethene by Headspace GC-FID PM0 No preparation is required.

TM25 Determintaion of Dissolved Methane, Ethane and Ethene by Headspace GC-FID PM0 No preparation is required. Yes

TM27 Modified US EPA method 9056.Determination of water soluble anions using Dionex (Ion-
Chromatography). PM0 No preparation is required.

TM30
Determination of Trace Metal elements by ICP-OES (Inductively Coupled Plasma - 
Optical Emission Spectrometry). Modified US EPA Method 200.7, 6010B and BS EN ISO 
11885 2009

PM14 Analysis of waters and leachates for metals by ICP OES/ICP MS. Samples are filtered for 
dissolved metals and acidified if required.

TM30
Determination of Trace Metal elements by ICP-OES (Inductively Coupled Plasma - 
Optical Emission Spectrometry). Modified US EPA Method 200.7, 6010B and BS EN ISO 
11885 2009

PM14 Analysis of waters and leachates for metals by ICP OES/ICP MS. Samples are filtered for 
dissolved metals and acidified if required. Yes

TM31 Modified USEPA 8015B. Determination of Methyltertbutylether, Benzene, Toluene, 
Ethylbenzene and Xylene by headspace GC-FID. PM12 Modified US EPA method 5021. Preparation of solid and liquid samples for GC 

headspace analysis. Yes
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TM33 Determination of Anionic surfactants by reaction with Methylene Blue to form complexes 
which are analysed spectrophotometrically. (MBAS) PM0 No preparation is required.

TM36 Modified US EPA method 8015B. Determination of Gasoline Range Organics (GRO) in 
the carbon  chain range of C4-12 by headspace GC-FID.  PM12 Modified US EPA method 5021. Preparation of solid and liquid samples for GC 

headspace analysis.

TM36 Modified US EPA method 8015B. Determination of Gasoline Range Organics (GRO) in 
the carbon  chain range of C4-12 by headspace GC-FID.  PM12 Modified US EPA method 5021. Preparation of solid and liquid samples for GC 

headspace analysis. Yes

TM37 Modified USEPA 160.2 .Gravimetric determination of Total Suspended Solids. Sample is 
filtered and the resulting residue is dried and weighed. PM0 No preparation is required. Yes

TM38 Soluble Ion analysis using the Thermo Aquakem Photometric Automatic Analyser. 
Modified US EPA methods 325.2, 375.4, 365.2, 353.1, 354.1 PM0 No preparation is required. Yes

TM51 Formaldehyde determination by reaction with Ammonium Ions and acetylacetone which 
is analysed spectrophotometrically. PM0 No preparation is required.

TM57 Modified US EPA Method 410.4. Chemical Oxygen Demand is determined by hot 
digestion with  Potassium Dichromate and measured spectrophotometerically. PM0 No preparation is required. Yes

TM58

Modified USEPA methods 405.1 and BS 5667-3. Measurement of Biochemical Oxygen 
Demand. When cBOD (Carbonaceous BOD) is requested a nitrification inhibitor is added 
which prevents the oxidation of reduced forms of nitrogen, such as ammonia, nitrite and 
organic nitrogen which exert a nitrogenous demand.

PM0 No preparation is required. Yes

TM64 Determination of the salinity of liquid samples using a salinity meter. PM0 No preparation is required.

TM72 Redox Potential is measured by HI98120 redox meter. PM0 No preparation is required.
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TM73 Modified US EPA methods 150.1 and 9045D and BS1377:1990. Determination of pH by 
Metrohm automated probe analyser. PM0 No preparation is required. Yes

TM75 Modified US EPA method 310.1. Determination of Alkalinity by Metrohm automated 
titration analyser. PM0 No preparation is required.

TM75 Modified US EPA method 310.1. Determination of Alkalinity by Metrohm automated 
titration analyser. PM0 No preparation is required. Yes

TM76 Modified US EPA method 120.1. Determination of Specific Conductance by Metrohm 
automated probe analyser. PM0 No preparation is required. Yes

TM100 Ferrous ammonium sulphate is oxidised by any persulphate present in the samples, any 
residual ferrous iron is then titrated with potassium permanganate. PM0 No preparation is required.

TM103 Determination of specific Amines with Reversed Phase Liquid Chromatography and 
Mass Spectroscopy detection. PM0 No preparation is required.

TM127 Determination of specific Volatile Fatty Acids with Liquid Chromatography and Mass 
Spectroscopy detection. PM0 No preparation is required.

TM173 Analysis of fluoride by ISE (Ion Selective Electrode) using modified ISE method 340.2 PM0 No preparation is required.

Subcontracted Subcontracted analysis, sent to an ISO 17025 accredited laboratory where possible.  
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